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Hospital V  olunteer W  orkers Organize
YOU NAME IT

By Everett Tiiylor

Monday*! rain vaa welcomed 
thruuK^out the country, oKiiecial- 
ly by farmers and rancher* near 
Ea>tlund.

Other .'iection* o f  the county 
had received heavier rain* than 
thi* immidiate area and were not 
to anxioue fur the *howers, but 
did not ubjtct to them.

The rainfall in the city mea.sur- 
.!♦ o f an inch. A r«'|»ort from 

^ 'latW ’ooiL- nets the fall there at 
the xame murk. The ruin fell kIuw- 
ly and wa> believed to Im* o f  jcreut 
benefit t<» crops just (retting un
derway and to pasture.'.

The calendar may xave your 
life thi* Fourth of July!

That i* a startlintf Rtatrment 
which ha' l>eeii i*eued by Homer 
(larri.Hon, Jr., director o f  the T \ 
as Department o f  Public .'safety, 
in iHtintiiiK out that the Fourth 
thi* year fall.* in mid-week, which 
irive.s mo.<t |H‘ople a sintrle holi> 
day.

Ilecaune o f  this the holiday 
traffic probably will not b«‘ .so 
heavy, and a.̂  a r*‘sult many lives 
aiay be .-aved that olherwi.se 
would b«* taken in the toll o f  traf
fic death* for the holiday.

Nevertheless, estimate-, call for 
.*1K )N*rson.* to die in the state by 
violence, Wednesday. Ten o f the.-t 
will be in automobile accidents ac- 
corlintr to the prediction.

So the occa.sion call* fo:* a re
minder to all driver.s oii Ju'y 4. 
k ' on all occasion.s, to l>e careful.

(larrison urife.A every citizen to 
exercise the utm'^t caution, riot 
only on the hifrhway but a l o  with 
firework*, l>oatin >. an 1 swiimmM^r 
while enjoying the holiday.

“ Be .^ane and be safe on the 
Fourth,*' he .'ay*, “ and be alive 
on the 5th.'*

In .statinir that the rain* Mon
day were welcome earlier in thi- 
column, we were not speakinir for 
those folk* who were still uwnit- 
inir a repair man to work over the 
roof* o f their home*.

Several roofs about the city 
showed more leaks thi.-* time than 
ever acrordin>c to n*ports. The 
heavy demand on the adjustor 
hks kept them from irettina 
around to all home* which have 
claim* to make, but it is reported 
that they are makinir steady pro* 
KresM alon^  ̂ thi* line.

Many have wishfully made the 
statement that an armistice in 
Korea would be a jrr*«t Fourth 
of July present for America and 
American.*!.

We can't thinjf o f a better way 
to celebrate the holiday than with 
a cease fire order on both sides, 
and we imagine that there are a 
lot o f boys in Korea who would 
be very happy with that situa
tion.

Thief Steals
Texas Dirt
HOUSTON, July .1 (U P ) —  

Somebody stole a bit o f  Texa.s 
here today and Texas didn't lika 
it.

J. D. Forrest, a state highway 
department employe, appealed to 
police to help trace a car xeen on 
highway 137 near the city limits.

Men in the car, he aaid, got 
out and dug up a big patch of 
iod from the right-of-way, loaded 
it in the car and aped away.

Seoman's Body 
Found In Surf
GALVESTON, July 3 (U P) —  

The body o f a Baltimore searian, 
identified ax that o f A1 Demon, 
46, wax found floating in the 
xurf here yexterday.

His friend, Charles Bramlette, 
raid they were swimming about 
noon yesterday when Demon dis
appeared.

He notified the Beach Patrol 
and assistant beach captain Char
les Gallishaw, Aubrey Shapiro 
and Jack Thompson found the 
body near 17th street.

Police said it appeared Demon 
suffered a heart attack and had 
not drowned. An autopsy is to be 
performed.

Far Gm I  Used Cars
■  A a  Now OMs)

CHARGES AGAINST NEWSPAPER 
REPORTER ARE QUESTIONABLE
There are no American, Hriti.' ĥ 

or French ropre*tntative.H o f 
We>tern News Agencie.s or new.'- 
pap«‘ rs in Prague. The trial o f  .\.'- 
sui'iated I’re-.n t ’orre-poiKjeril W il
liam .N*. Oati* i.<s being coven'il for 
the t ’ nitecl I^re-" by Ivo lleruun.-ky, 
a ('z«‘cho.*lovak national employed 
by the I’ P in it.* Prague office. Hi.-J 
copy i.- not .-ubjected to cen>or- 
*hip, but a.' u t'zecho>lovuk ckiz- 
en, he i* subject to rzecho.><luvak 
law.4.

PU A dl'K , rzecho.xlovakia, July 
.'1 i r i ' l  A ' 0<iated Pre'.-: (*or- 
re>porident William .N. Oati*, on 
trial for espionage, returned to the 
.*tand tmlay to denounre hi,' WV.'t- 
erii New>paper ('ulleagut-' a n d  
We.'tern lliplumut* in Prague a.' 
spie*.

Hi.4 >houMers bowed, looking 
tired and s|H>aking in a voice so 
low’ that it wa* barely audible, 
Oati* read a l.T-minute .'tatement 
In which he named former I'nited 
Pri Bureau Phief Uu- -̂'ell Jones, 
keuter's News .Agency Porre.''pon- 
derit Robert Bigio, French Press 
Agency C om ’-spondent fi a .“ton 
Fournier and nine diplomat.s a.s 
having spied.

f)atis said that western diplo- 
mat.'i who spied included I’ nited 
State* •Ambas'ador Kllis O .Briggs 
and others whom he hud named in 
hi* first ap|H‘urance on the Kand 
ye'terday.

Oalis >aid I'nited I’ress Torre. ;̂- 
pondent Jone* and Reuter’* Por- 
r ‘ 'pendent Bigio gave e'pionage 
I »jM»rt.s to .American diplomat';. He 
said French I'n-'.s .Agency ('or- 
refpondenl Fournier publi'hed a 
new* buletin, containing espion
age material, for  diplomat*.

(Jone*, Bigio and Fournier all 
have left Pzecho.slovakia. I

Oati* took the again to
day after 11 proM‘cution witnesses 
including former Pnited Pre*.' em
ploye Jan Stransky, ha«l testi
fied against him and hi* three-co- 
defendant*. all former Czecho-ilov- 
ak empfoyea o f the A>sociated 
Pre**.

Oati** lawyer Hr. Bartos, told 
the court that Oati* wanted to 
romplele the te.-timony he gave 
yesterday. The follow ing exchange, 
incomplete becaU'e Oatis* voice 
wa.* sometime.* inaudible, fhen took 
place b4»tween the court pre.sldent 
and Oati*:

** You want tiO add something, 
Mr.

“ Ye*, I do. In my te.stimony I 
described one group o f p**ople 
Pzechoslovak.s o f  reactionary lean
ing'. I ditl not describe, however, 
the other group, the Western Cor
respondents and diplomat.*."

“ Yes, we know that you did not 
say all that wa* on your con
science."

“ But I answered all questions. 
The witnesses have pictured the 
espionage activity 1 engaged in. 
Now I want to say something o f 
the espionage activity o f those 
others.

“ Y’estertlay I said that the other
corresjwndents also sent espionage 
reports similar to mine. I will fpve 
you some examples.”

Oati.* then said;
1 Pol. Peorgr 1., Attwood, V.  

S. .Military Attache, told him that 
he received two repoit.-i from PP 
Porre.'poiident Jones. The first 
concerned “ military questions in a 
certain Bohemian town involving 
the .Mini'try o f National I)«*feii*e.*’ 
.Attwood also .'Uid Jone.' gave him 
the name- o f  army officers arre.'l 
ed in connection with the arre.st o f 
former Foreign Minister Vlmlimir 
Plementis, now awaiting trial.

— “ Bigio o f Reuters used to gi\e 
e'pionage reports to ( .AnuTican) 
Am ba'-ador Briggs. I was with him 
la.'t .Augu.-it when Bigio told Brigg.' 
that a certain number o f  high o f 
ficiiil* had been dismi.'.'e^l."

d “ (la.'ton Fourniei; o f  the 
French Pres.* Agency put out u 
new.' bulletin for the diplomatic 
corps in Prague which containe<i 
many e.'pionage n*port.s."

Oati* 'uiil that the Pnited Press, 
P .rter- ami the French Pre.'.* 
.Agency all sent news o f the arre't 
o f Plementis. When they sent a 
story Oati.' did not have, he sai<i, 
“ I have received an order from 
Is>ndon or New York telling me to 
file it a* soon a.' pos.sible.’*

“ The American Embassy receiv
ed regular er.pionage report.* from 
the British, Italian and French 
Embassies," Oatis said.

Oati.*, *17, and his co-defendants 
are chargeii in their trial in Pan- 
krac Pri.'on with political, military 
and economic espionage ami com
plicity in the murder o f  a Czoch- 
o.'lovak army officer.

Texas Company 
Ask Increase
I.UBHOCK, July 2 (L T ) —  

West Tixax Gus Conpany hux 
a-kid th.. State Railroad fommi-*- 
xion for rxrf'ission to incr*'a-.o 
rail in 47 lommunitiox, rrexi- 
donl r ,  I. Wall announced toiiay.

He said the (M'tition was pre- 
s<.ntfd to the commission at an 
Austin mectiiiK today.

Wall said the proposeil boost 
would approximate five cents p*-r 
thousand cubic feet, increasinif 
rates an averat-e of 14.fi per cent 
through the ystem.

Copies of the proposed hike 
were sent to mayors o f  the 47 
towns serviced by West Texas 
Gas, from Hereford and Canyon 
on the north to Odessa on the 
south. Wall said.

The Railroad Commission wa.- 
exiH-cted to present the matter 
to the Kus utilities division for 
study before decidinir whether to 
publicly air the proposal.

CAPITOL SNARL A strike of .T.-KK) Ininsit workers para
lyzed trolley and hits service here in th(> nation’s capitol 
ereatitiK a record tieiip. This was the scene on historic I ’en- 
nsylvania Atcniie as Washington drove to work. To ease 
parking problems, cars were permitted to ptiik diagonally 
across idle stre<>t car tracks. (NKA Telephoto).

Ridgway Accepts Proposal Today 
For An Armistice Conference

Assessment Plan » 
Decision Delayed '
Ka.-tland’s City Commission de

layed action on the proposed wa
ter asse.ssment o f $1 on the water 
meters o f  the city until a full re
port is given by the newly organ- 
ired Hospital Volunter Workers 
.4ssociation on the hospital pic
ture.

I. C. Heck, city manager, said 
that representatives o f the HVWA 
met with the commission and re
ported that their committees were 
working to get an overall picture 
on the hospital situation. The 
committees o f the association are 
to report at the next HVW.A 
meeting at 7:30 p.m., Monday, 
July y, at the Texas Electric Ser
vice building.

A decision will be made by the 
commission following the report 
o f the HVWA committees, Heck 
said.

City Holiday 
On Wedn»day

Business houses in Eastland, 
will be closed all day Wednesday, 
July 4, in observance o f  Indepen
dence Day, which I* one o f  the 
official holidays o f  the city.

No Eastland Telegram will be 
laaued Wednesday. The ragular J 
Itaue will b« printed ThuritUy. •

Two Die, Seven 
Hurt In Wreck
l.YTLE, July 2 (L T )— A cra-sh 

between a laundry truck and a 
pa.'.senger car Iw 3 miles south of 
here late Saturday night r^jiulted 
in two deaths and injuries to .sev
en iH’ r.sons.

Mrs. Bert Baxter, 32, o f  Lytle, 
and Jerome Navearro, 4H, o f  Nat
alia were killed in the headon col
lision.

The injured included Mrs. R. 
L. Jenkins and three o f her child
ren Loretta, 14, Jimmy, and 
Hobby 7, Nancy Strange 14 Bert 
Baxter, 28, and Baldoner Garcia.

Navearro was driver o f  the 
laundry truck. It was not known 
who was driving the pa.ssenger 
car. .Among the injured, .Mrs. 
Jerkins was considere.l the most 
critically hurt. She was in a San
ta Rosa hospital.

Annual 4-H 
Club Camp Set
The Annual 4-H Club Camp at 

lake Cisco will be held Julv U) 
and 11, according to C. V. Wnit- 
aker, assistant county agent.

Kour-H Club boys and thoir 
dads from six counties are to at
tend the camp. The camp begins 
at !t;30 a.m. Tuesday, July 10 and 
will enil Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. 
Charge for this year's ramp will 
be 1 1.2.5, payable upon arrival.

The program for this year will 
include swimming, pole pillow 
fights, horseshoes, washers, track, 
baseball and boxing.

All 4-H Club boys and their 
dads are urged to attend the 
camp.

TOKYO, July ;t ( I ' l ’ l—  Gen. 
■Matthew 1!, Ridgway accepted to
day a Cominuiii.-t proposal for an 
armistice conference in the Korean 
no-man’s land city o f Kae.-ong July 
10, but .sugge.sted an earlier meet
ing would -ave lives.

Ridgway'- ri'ply, broadea.-t to 
the Communists at 2:30 p.m. 
(12:.'t0 A. -M. E D T), >aid be wa- 
pieparod to send three liaison o f f i 
cers proeeeding to Kat-son Thui.— 
day “ pnividinp you advi.se m e" of 
their route and .-.ihedule.

".Since .agreement on armistice 
terni.s bus to precede ees.-iition of 
hostilities, delay in initiating the 
meetings and in reaching agree 
meiit will prolong the fighting ami 
increa.se the los-es,”  Ridgway said.

Red China already ha.- indicated 
however, that July HI is the ear
liest date on which it is prepared 
to ojien cease-fire talks.

Deaf Man Dies 
In Electric Chair
HI NTSVILLK. July 3 i l  l’ ) — 

Sum William-s, i.'i, and totally 
deaf, died in the State Electric 
Chair tialay for the murder o f his 
wife at Houston on July ’J'J, IltM*.

Before he was taken to the death 
chamber. Warden Emmett Moore 
handed him a note asking if he 
had anything to say.

Williams replied— "N o sir, I 
don’t want to say anything.”  He 
was strapped in the chair at I2:li4 
a.m. and was pronounced dead five 
minutes later.

Williams was convicted last 
.April 2fi o f murdering his estrang
ed wife, Lc.ssie. He claimed sell- 
defense.

Hut the couple's 17-year-old 
son, Johnnell Williams, testified 
his father sot his mother in the 
hack,while she was trying to flee. 
The sKooting occurred at a house 
where .she lived with her children.

Judge Rules In 
Map's Favor
FORT WORTH, July 3 (UR)

__A  di.strict Judge has ruled in
favor o f Tarrant county commis
sioner .M. W. (Hap) Hovenkamp, 
who was named in a civil suit 
filed by former employes alleg
ing they were forced to pay sal
ary kickback.s to hohl their jobs.

Judge Robert Young handed 
down his decision at the end o f  a 
daylong hearing yesterday. He 
said testimony presented by five 
former county worker* failed to 
show any connection between Ho
venkamp and an employes’ bene
fit fund to which they contribu
ted.

The juilge also found that em
ploye contributions o f  one per 
cent o f their monthly salary to 
the fund were made voluntarily 
and without threat or coercion.

The former workers had charg
ed that they were forced to con
tribute part o f their salaries to 
keep their jobs and sought an ac
counting o f  the fund and recovery 
o f the money they contributed.

Whittington In 
As Rotary Head
Dr. Jim Whittington took ovor 

his flutit'F as president o f  Ih*- 
Eastland Ri»tar>’ Club, repiaeiii}' 
llulrt-rt Westfall at the retfiilar 
iiu*etinjf o f the club, Moialay, at 
the Cunnellre Hotel.

Westfall iravp n 'hort iTsunw- 
o f tho p.'i't year’s 'vork by t.'m 
rJub. He announrotl that fivi 
menihei;-, Earl Bender, Jini Mort
on, W. H. U. Owen, Wallei l‘ayn . 
an«l Earl Stephens, had |HTfe<’l 
att*-ndaiu*e record* duing the past 
year.

He also announced that the 
Board of Hireutor* o f  the club 
had decided that the club will 
comentrutf, all its ie.<ourses in the 
next year in ;*ny way possible to 
a>si*t in the construction o f  a 
hospital in the city. It was added 
that the cluh’s reeular proj4*ct* 
would .''till be carried on.

Dr. Whittimrton named chair
man o f the variou.' activities ot 
the club for the new year. He 
also annoviticef) that Bill Collinp* 
will be secretary of the club for 
the next year, replacin^r Cien ,* 
Hickman who has served in that 
capacity for some time.

J. S. Armstrong 
Dies Monday 
In Grandbury
J(»hri .SaMm*d Arm-tronk.', ♦‘ ‘•h 

until re o ’htly o f  Ka'lluiul, do’d 
at p,m. .Mi*riday in (iiaiidbury 
fotiuwiii. u loiijf illn«'

Burn Oct. 10. l ’' ' 'o  at M\ura- 
da, Texa.', .Aim-trtjf r̂ wa- eii.plo
yed her#' with K djfon ’ until h#*
'Utf*Te#l a h#-ait utta< k F*'bruary 
17. He livefi here two and u half 
years.

11# laukrht .'(-hool in Brown an«i 
Ka.'tium) (ourilie HI >ear'. H#- 
wa' tea#'her o f the PilP Bibh*
<’lu;- o f the Fic't .M*th#Mli-t 
( huii'h in Ka'tland fur a y#-:ir 
and a half.

Funeral '#-r\i( #* w ll l#e h# i#l at 
l'» a.111. W#'diie -lay at th# Fn>t 
.Mi‘tli(Mlist Church in Ku*tlaml 
with Rev, J, .Morr: Bailey < on 
duetiiiK a>.'i.'te«l by Rev. M K.
.Ar'd#T'fm nf Beow'nw#»o#i. Burial 
wall be in the Eastland cem eter/.

Fullix'aii’ i - v\iil 1m m- iM-pi.. 
and meinbio'  o f hi* Sunday 
School C’a^. here will Iw honor
ary pallbearer'.

Survivors includ#* hi> wiih*w, )we have, Fu kenr 
.Mrs. J. S. Arm.'tionvr; three 'OH'.
\. D. .Arm.'trong of Crandhur' •
V\ illi.' I.. Armstrong of 
aiui Sl'I. Cowell .Arm.*trong o j 
Sheppuid FieUE two daughter 
Mr.'. H. W. Shull.* o f Lubbock and 
-Mrs. Aivuh .-Mien <if W* atherford, 
nine jrandchihiren; three broth- 
eis, A. W. o f  RL'ing Star, Rev,
\ .  B. o f Westhro4ik uml \V. I,. »*:
I.uhlMM'k: two 'isiers, .Mr'. E. I’.
Kilgfirr. Brownwoo#! arul Mr'. W.
H. Kilgore of ML-*ion; a host of 
neiA?--- and nephews.

Theo Lamb Named Chairman 
Of Group To Push Movement
Ka'Ti;4n<r hospital m* e gamed 

th» ou* mz#*d upport of a group 
,uf ih»- >dung# r men of the city 
.M'»fi.u y night w ith the formation 
of ih*' llu.'pital Volunteer Work- 
•'f' .A- ociatiuQ at a meeting in 
the Tfx;- Electric building.

Iheo Iamb wa.' el»*cte#l cti r- 
.in o f th#- group whiuh made a 

de; .|on to _ t behind Hi*' hospital 
nui\»m«*ril in the city.

About 40 men were pre'#'nt at 
I Iht no eting in r '̂-puns# to tele

gram- -eiit by Lamb, .M'*n‘ l.‘y.
Ja«k Kru't ami W B. Fickens 

pr#*'ent»'d Ih,. background of Ih^ 
ho'pitul inovenii-nt to the group, 
and Fiik#'!!' explain#-.! why he 
thought F:_ t!i n,J ne#*d' a ho'pi 
tai.

iainib. acting a* chairman of 
the group, a.'ked them :f  they 
wanted to work on the hospital o i  
(luit. Several opinion- were ex- 
pl•̂ H♦‘d, all wihhirijf to continue 
working on the hospital dun, and 
agre»-mg that Ka.stand ne# dt a 
hospital,

.N’ untcrou' question* were asked 
inclu«iing the much d#:iCua*ed 
'{T:#*tion o f management for  tile 
ho’Apit I, who to '»wn it, who it 
li) manage it. and .'evera! others,

4 prominent expression was 
that Homething must be done to 
get the hospital Htarted.

E C. Johnston wa.- elected re* 
i-ording 'err#'ir> nf )ie a»»ocia- 
tion and J. L Cottmghani, trea* 
Aurer.

l,;tmb appointed variou* com- 
H»‘ p#*iiU# d out that one -if Uje miilee l«» work un the movement, 

big «iut-stiun- a-ki'd by inuusitiies * including group* to investigate 
which c#msnler iimving into an th#* po.-5iibility o f re-inodeling an 
ar»*a i.‘ th#* iniMlical and ho'pitt»l ' old budding, the building o f a 
facilities. I ci»mplele new structure, finance

‘ .M«'#liral arul ho'piial fa# il»ties roinmiUee, and others.
«ir#‘ just a.' im|M»rtant in bringing; Jh#* purpose uf »he newly or- 

I b u s i n * t o  K.i'lland u.' anything gunize#! group u  to do the actual
c o n c lu d e d .

Services Held 
Sunday For 
Mrs. Medhiews
Fuiu ral '# r%lcc for Mr- S. X. 

.Mathi#'W', HO, iong lime r.a^tland 
rc'Hi#*nl, w#*re h< id at J p.m. .Sur>- 
day at tb»* Hamner Funeral t hapel 
in Ka.'llaiid with Re\. Lee hield.' 
o f v'arbuh, conduclmg.

I Burial wa- at ('orinlh .
I Mr- .Malhiew- die*l at X a-m.

.‘satuniay at lh«- home of her >on, 
I B# n Math lew.', in Ku'tiaii*!. fol

low ing u lung illiiv

Born in Arkaii'iiJ*, -he had lived 
in ami around KaMiand for oO 
\»‘ai> >he wa- a ineiiiber of Ih# 
First Bupti.'t ('hurch in Eastlaml.

Sur\i\ors includ#* two daugh
ter-. Mr- NX H. Boon*' o f Ea.'t- 
laml and Mr'. Beulah Turner of 
Flalwo«Mls; three .*oiis, H. Ben. 
aiid Jimmy •■X. Mathiews, all 

T. , , 1 , u 1 . * o f Ka.-tiand; in grvalgrandchil-
. T 1 o ,rn-at ^raiul.-hildn-n ; «i.<l

.....................  ’  -ix -istvr-.. Mr-. Dora ."ilaybouifh
ami .-.allir HniiKPs, Kaiidiett, Okla. 
Mr-. .Maiiitip Wall. Oklahoma C ky; 
Mr>. Little Ku.«hinii. A ruona. Mr.s. 
Ida Wooley. fa rb on : -Mrs. Lilliv 
.Momiy of I’hovnix .Arizona.

Howard Mat-

District Cops 
Get Marijuana
x v \s h i \ ( ;t o n . J u1> 2 U 'Im

I'olice announce#! to#lay they 
hav#* fouinl !:•?* pouii<l- o f  .Man- 
Kiana woith nearly $.'#00,00ii 
.'ecret#*#! in the body «»f an aulo- 
niobil#' uwiit'd by a man anest#'#! 
r#*cenlly when he arriver here 
fnun Mexico.

war- hi<i<iun in .*|eciul steel com- 
parinn-nts built into the vehicle. 
I . S. .Narcotic Agent Boyd .Mar
lin .'ai*l the haul was the biggest 
one o f its kin#! he ever heard of.

John Rayniorui Weaherbee, 
New York, wa.* seized IP dav*
u ro by police along with tw o! Pallbearers were: 
other: after he arrived here. Fight 1 hiew.', Kl Dona Mathiews. James
pound* of .Marijuana were found 
and he wa.' ht Id in #D»,000 bond 
for violating a tax act.

•Authoritir.- dismantled the car 
in hunting for the remainder o f 
the cache they believed Weather- 
bee had brought with him.

Hickman Made 
TCRA President
STAMFORD, July 3 (L’ Pl —  

A veteran Texas cowboy and ro
deo hand from (jainesville took 
over to#lay president o f the 
Tc’ xa.s C«)wboy Reunion A.san., 
which is holding ita annual rodeo 
here.

He is Tom R. Hickman, who 
succeed.* J. V. Hudson o f  Ha.'kell.

Price Maddox o f Sweetwater 
and Joe H. Matthews o f .Albany 
were named vice presidents.

DPS Glad That 
Holiday Will 
Be One Day Try

.AT'.<?TIN. July 3 ( U P ) _  The 
'hort July 4 holitJay may not 
the o ffii’p worker lookinpr forward 
to a ilay in the rouiitry, hut it 
i*uit.- the Department o f  i ’ublic 
Safety.

.Safety officials believe that the 
ralemiar's placement o f  Indepen
dence Day in the middle o f  the 
week may re.cult in a fairly low 
holiday death toll. There's lea.s 
time to travel.

I work on obtaininK a h<>^pltal, 
Lamb explained. They will try to 
•'btain complete information on 
all potentialities o f the huapital 
plan, present that inforinaton to 
tlie putilic, and Ket the construc
tion o f the structure underway 
and -ee that plans are complete.

They will work with other 
icroupk which b ivr been devotinR 
time to the hospital movement, 
and with all citizens n getting 
the actual plans laid and the build 
inif underway.

A  second meeting o f the group 
will be held at the 1 earns Electric 
Kuildmg at 7 :14> p.m. next .Mon
day. at which time the various 
committee, will report and plana 
for  mar* wavanceo action will bo 
formed. Plana were es.de for a 
drive to double tha number pre- 
eiit at the next meeting o f the 

association.
A great deal o f enthusiasm was 

-houn by the group at the .Mon
day meeting, and a general feel
ing among those present was Uiat 
Eastland will have a hospital in 
the near future.

".A fundment.ii element which 
ha.. be* n missing in the hospital 
drive thus far, it seems to m e," 
lainib said, "Has been the lack o f 
o f .support from the younf men ot 
the city.”

"These are the men who did a 
lot o f the work in building the 
go lf course, the footb .ll field and 
other projects in the city, and 
their help is needed in order to 
Imild a hospital, " he added.

The question was put to the 
group o f whether they wanted to 
quit or take up the task. They 
voted unanimouaiy to work on 
th , project.

Whistle Gets 
Return Blast
H0U.8T0N, July 3 (U P) —  A 

whistle got stuck on a -8anta Fe 
Troop Train late yesterday and 
hundreds of F.a.st End Citizens, as
suming it signaled the end o f  the 
Korean War, joined in.

Everyone who had a whistle on 
his ice house or any other place 
o f business started blowing that 
one, too. Those without w'histlea.

.A. Mathiews, Ji., and Artie Liles, 
all grand.-o:i.s i and John Hicks and 
Sid Cox.

Gavernor Will 
Be Busy Man
AUSTIN, July 3 (U P )— Eat

ing. speaking and traveling will 
take a larg#* part o f  Gov. Allan 
Shivers’ time thi.' week.

Shiver* was acheduled to speak 
today at a liarbecue at Uiboll, An
gelina County.

Tomorrow he will make an In- 
de}>en#!ence Day »i>eech at Amar
illo, again at a barbecue and Sat
urday he will addre-- the Slate 
Bar Convention at I)allas and at
tend a luncheon o f  University of 
Texa.' I-aw School Alumni.

The (lovernor and Mrs. Shiver* 
vsill leave Dalla.' at 3 p.m. Sat-
urday for Colorado Spring*, Colo. Shouted and beat pans, 
returning to Austin next Monday. The false celebartion as e o

40 minutes —  until the troop 
train's crew unstuck the whistle.

Former Ranger Man Murdered Bianckino May

A f t e r  “ S t e a l i n g  A W ife”
SAN A.NTttNIO, July 3 (LH) 

—  Dr. Clyde C. Craig, Lubbock

by an estranged husband who barred by another locked door. He 
claimed "H e stole m y 'w ife ." ; said he fired twice through the 

Craig, .58, wa.s struck by four door and then broke it down.

uitrance at 8 a.m. this morning. | Dr. Craig at Lubbock during the 
Donnell -aid he met Craig in l-pring . Five weeks ago, he said,

1

revolver bullets when Raymond 
Donnell crashed hi.s way into a 
fashionable -Alamo Heights apart 
nient occupied by the doctor and 
.Mrs. Ruby llonnell.

Donnell gave himself up to 
police an hour after the slaying 
and was charged with murde.

He talketl freely to newsn.c.i 
and claimed “ Craig stole my 
w ife.”

The 34-year-old Lubbock cloth
ing salesman said he smashed 
through the front door of the  ̂
apartment when hs was refused i

.A scuffle followed and four 
s h o t s  were fired. Craig was 
wounded in the neck and chest. 
Donnell said he then left the 
apartment, hailed a cab and sur
rendered to police.

An l)-year-old  girl, the daugh
ter of Mrs. Donnell by a former 
hu.-band, also was in t)>e at>art- 
ment. One wild bullet grazed her 
arm, but she was not seriously 
wounded. Mrs. Donnell, 43, was 
not injured.

Iionnell said his wife had been

•vacation.
Donnell said he later learned 

-he was living in San Antonio. 
He said he came here last week, 
tiringiiig his step-daughter with 
him. They moved into t)>e apart
ment with Mrs. fKinneil but w*hen 
she received a telephone call from 
Dr. Craig at l,ubbo<-k, Donnell 
-aid, he moved out last Thursday. 
He left the girl with Mrs. Don
nell.

The stet-daughtrr answered the 
chained door tins mornin i and re
fused entrance to Donnell, wh" 
then crasheil In. I>r. CraiT lived 
in Rnnrer for manv years. He

HOUSTON, July 3 (U P ) —  
Richard Bianckino, star end and 
tackle on last season's SE Thomas 
High School football team, has 
received an appointment to the 
U. S. Naval Academy. He wnU be 
sworn in next Monday at Anna
polis.

Bianckino, who won two foo t
ball letters and compiled a .strai
ght “ A”  scholastic record, plans 
to be a candidate for Naey foo t
ball, starting with hia fire-year 
term this fall.

When hogs go wnthnut salt for 
two or three months at a time, 
they should be fed with caution 

-  I‘ poisionmg and death are 
likely.

receiving dental treatment from was widely known here.

•n*or«F .T  a h e a t '
wirti Otd.mshna 

Osheeaa Moter Cmopasap. Ei

j e, „
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Mr and Mr*. A. C. Morton o f  |

tVink .>rf thr Kuentn o f  Tnhr Mort I • "‘1 I ’ prhurch of It«»-
iin inil Ml . anil Mra. Ra> monil ra arr the uuesU here in the home 
ft.vk . n,l other rrlutivet in Moit- o f  iheir ^on, MowuiM l'i»i-hureh, 

V.illiy. ‘ n„d I ,,i.hureh.

RANGER, TEXAS

Post Nuptial Shower Honors 
Mrs. Jasper Williamson^ Friday

409 Main Ranger Phone 447

John Nix, Clifton Heck 
rihI H. T*nker:*lfy honored Mr*. 
jM'per WilliAMtHun recent bruie 
aiul the former, Mi.'̂ s t'letin Mam* 

o f  kanuer, when they enter- 
tainei! ut a jnft tea, Kmlay even- 
inj: at the home o f  Mi». Nix in 
the .Morton Valley community

Mnie^. Beck and Tankersley al
ternated in ^reetiiijr Rueids at the 
door and presentinK them to the 
honoree and to her mother, Mrs. 
bevsie Maine.M of Kanirer and Mr. 
Williamson'.'' mother, Mm. Les 
Williamson.

The briile’s table was laid with

A yotd the W inter Rush

SA VE MONEY

A
Boys—Girls—Win A Prize
RIDE IN WARDS BIKE PARADE

TO BE HELD SATURDAY. JULY 7 
11:00 A. M.

•fGiSTfW AT WAItOS. TK«r/t absok/t«l> «o foe ^9
0«4v Itmd. ^  io your blank fodoy in Word*
Oeodf Oeportm«f*t. Co*«*e on in—everybody’* en^oowp, 
yotjnf ond old—0%«r» »| no 09# limit.

DCCORATH y o u r  RIKE. On yoof b k# or on yOur$»tf, o 
hinny or oriplnoi CO«*jmo or d^corotton hot o» mtxH cHonce 
of winning oi on eloborot* bn* Stort lo work on your 
docoroHorn ond COtfum* right pwoy.

RIDE IN THE PARADE. TK* r*ol fvn tto*^ for *vorybody
wh*n th* Eorod* begm*. G*f ott of your fri*ndt r*gi«t*r«d 
lo ndo in th* Pored*. Ent*r oil yOur dub m*mb*^l ond r.d*
OS O group b'mg your fomily— th*y*| won* to >#e you rtde«

WIN A PRIZE. on tH* wondorful prix*s now on display 
in Words ftor* window ItKoy’r* similor to ^* on*i p<^''ed 
oboy*l. P you con rid* o b'Ire, you may wtn on* ol lh*»e 
pr i*i m Words t«S* Porod*. Ent*r todoy.

4-

s little as Down, 

30 months to pay balance. 

Pavincnts as low as 5̂ "̂' 

' if  YOU I)uv now cliiriiis
0 0 w

Lone Star Gas Company’s 

Summer Sale of Heating 

Equipment. Call today.

lon e Sta r Gas Company

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
MR TTMOTUy TivW.TiJt
momstm or CABIN a.
MAS A OAUElUTTK MAMeO 
ERMIM-BOOeWCLC.SW 
SMC SAW LA*0 'MKXIOM
TmC WINDOW, a n d ------

T ’ PATUEP Sc'V 
ME TmAT 'SHE  

1 Said I

By Merrill Blossei
Amo q e t  o v e r  t o  c a » m  
13 , hOO dork MISS 
TIVVY IS WAITIN&/

■lOU A AJIM Ai. M A T t m ’ -O * - )  
DO VOU

ALLEY OOP
MV GLASSES' t h EVRE
G O U i. 'tL O S T  'EM'------ -
0 «  M V 60SM . /'VEM.MFBBF 

, MFPBf ^  TMEV DIO FAl 
FHEV&or /  A N 'G ET BUST 
B U S TC D ' / AN' I  HOE'S THI

Home Demonstration Club 
Organized At Union Center
A new Home Demonstration 

Club, with Sft charter members, 
was oritanized June 22 at I'nion 
Center, Mr*. Kthel Sparks, County 
Home Demonstration agent re
port*. The meeting was in a build
ing ut I'nion Center, which will be 
u.sed as the club room.

ttfficers o f  the new club are 
Mrs. (ieorge Hill, president; Mrs. 
.M ark White, vice president, .Mrs. 
K. D. Chambers, secretary a n d ;  
treasurer; .Mrs. York Kherhart,| 
parliamentarian; Mis* Judy Walk-1 
er, reporter; Mr*, tl. G. Crowell, 
Council Delegate; Mrs. Huck 
Maples, Civil Defen.se chairman.

“ .America" wu* adopted a* the 
club song and blue and gold were 
choicn for the club color*. Meeting 
day* were aet for the first and 
third Friday* at 2 p.m. The next 
meeting o f  the member* will be 
July 6th.

The membership is composed o f 
M m^. Jo Anna Alien, T. A. Burk- 
halter, Roberta Chambers, Odu* 
Criswell, W. L. Curtis, John Gun
nels, Jack Gryder, E. T. Hudnail, 
George Hill, R. E. Hendricks, B. 
H. Hearrin, R. C. Long, Lela Long, 
Nelda Maple*, W. J. Martin, Hill 
.Maynard, !>«yle Maynard, George 
McGuire, Vera .McBeth, Henry

Olden Methodists 
Will Have Social

.Member* o f the Olden .Method
ist Church will meet Thursday 
evening at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Everett o f  Olden for an 
all church social.

Reed, Clarence Strobel, H. Steffin, 
Kdna Wellborn, K. G. Walker, A. 
W. Wright, K. E. W infrey, G. D 
We.scott all o f  whom were present 
as were four visitors and 11 chil
dren.

Refreshment* o f  iced punch and 
cookies wore served.

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
■ Rentals

1002 S. Seaman Phan. 726-W

Mr. and Mr*. James Gilkey, 
Mr. and Mr*. Jerry McCullough, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pool have 
returned from a two day* visit 
to .San Antonio.

Mr. and Mr*. George 1. Lana 
are on vacation trip which will in
clude visit* in Atlanta, Ga. and 
New Oilcans, M ., where they will 
attend the wedding of Mr*. l in e 's  
nephew.

Thii it Row It Works Out—
. . . .  Insurance operate* on the theory that the worst never 
happen*, and it seldom doe*. Insurance «aya: "Y ou  will have 
no losset for  a whole year” . You challenge, buy adci|uate in- 
turance and wait. Who win*? The law o f  averages gives the 
premium to the company, but a full year's protection and 
satisfaction to you. And, like the story, it ends well, everybody 
is happy but the poor fellow who wasn’t insured the year the 
law o f averages went hay-wire!

If It's lasaraace W e Write ll.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (lasoranca Siaoe 1924) Teaa*

a white Maderia cutwork linen 
cloth and centered with an ar
rangement o f crepe myrtle. .Mmea. 
A.  C. Thompson ladeled the lime  ̂
frosted punch and wa» a»»iited in i 
serving the white cake squares, 
mint* and nuts by Mrs. H. Tank- 
cmley.

The many beautiful and useful- 
gifts were displayed in the front 
bedroom. .About H»0 guest* call
ed during the hour* H to 111.

t o
your

LET OUR LAUNDRY

Do HA smart housewives all over town are doing . . . 
I’honc 60 for freedom from wash day drudgery!

• Family Finishing

• Shirt Finishing

• Rough Dry

3 -Day 
Service 

And f

• Special Diaper Servic4

Cisco Laundry Service
Free Pick Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

0 1  i c t .  • •

[ R O U H  fO O O  S I O R f t C t . . .  

P l lN T Y  ' ) f  F O O D  A N D  B E V E R A G E  S P A C E . . .  

P lE N T 'r  OF C O N V E N IE N T FEATU RES . . .

— All for o n ly  a

Few Cents a Da/

By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

1 I

By V. T. Hamlin
OH, I'M n o t  ANGRY, 

.NOW r\ JU S T  HURT.THA'5 
‘ ALL.' WHEN THAI 

AWFUL PAIN 
COMES BACK, 
TLL TRY TO  

BEAR rr/

When you choose an ELECTRIC refrigerator, you auto
matically choose an economical one, right from the start. 
With low first cost and proven economy in operation, a 
dependable ELECTRIC refrigerator provides plenty of 
reserve power for even the hottest Texas weather pins 
all the desirable NEW features you  would want in a 
refrigerator.

8 0 0  the many models and prices of modem Electric refrigerAtora" 
available at your refrigerator dealer now. Select the one to suit 
your needs and budget and enjoy it this summer.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
\>. U. l'lL'kK>S, .Manager

• I
• ' ..-sV  n

»• .1‘K» "'S- .
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CLASSIFIED
W AN T AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Miaimam — ....... - ------------- -------------------------------------------  70a
Se par ward firtl d a j. Sc par word aaary dap tW oafta*. 

nasi haroaflar aceompaap all CUiaifisd adTortUiap. 
PHONE 601

FBI Making Full Facilities 
Available To Find Communists

• FOR SALE
Some Extra Spe oiala:
<>5 acres, 40 In farm, tifrht land, 
meaquite graaa, two lari;e tanka 
and well, butane, electricity, 
phone, (food gravel road. Now 
$4000.
Choice haydite building, good for 
home or rhicken ranch or both, 
18 X 40 building, cellar, well ,4 
lota, good garden. $000.
6 room houae, windmill and tank 
to be moved, cut to $750.

S. E. PRICE
Phone 426

FARM fo r  la le : To aettle an ea- 
tate we have for aale 154 acrea, 
all good land, about 96 acrea in 
cu lt 44 acrea peanut allotment, 
good graaa on about 64 acrea. Half 
minerala go. Renta for 1961 go to 
purcha-ser. Priced at $55.00 per 
acre. In Ix>ng Branch neighbor- 
lijpd. Kagg and Jonea, Phone 607, 

Exchange Bldg. Eaatland, Tex.

EXTRA SPECIAL: 4 room new 
rock home, cloae in, modern and 
reduced to $3060 for quick 
aale. S. E. Price. Phone 426.

American farmera got an aver
age o f  49 centa out ofevery dol
lar apent for food during 1950, 
according to the 1061 Encyclo- 
l>edia Americana Annual.

FOR S.ALE: 1060 Caae combine. 
Slightly u.aed. For peanuta and 
grain. Haa hay spreader and hay 
dump. L. E. Clark, Pesdemona.

WASHINGTON, July 1 (UP) 
— The FBI said it is making its 
"fu ll facilities" available to <leter- 
mine the whereabouts of four 
Communist leailers who failed to 
show up today in New York fed
eral court to begin prison terms.

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Downtown, upataira 
3 room apartment. Private bath, 
nicely furniahed. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: One room efficiency 
apartment, fridigarie, alao bed
room, 209 North Lamar.

FOR RENT: Nicely furniahed 
bedroom. 207 South Walnut.

F'OR RENT: 4 room furnished 
apartment. 1001 South Bassett. 
Call after 5 p.m. or see H. P. 
Pentecost.

FOR RENT: 2 room furniahed 
apartment, couple only. 717 West 
Commerce,

FOR RENT: Bedroom. 414 North 
Green. Phone 330-W.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: r.iectroiux Cleaner and 
Air Purifier. 8ale.s and Service. 
W. M. Bailey. Phone 601.

NOTICE: Women make extra 
money at home. Sew our ready 
cut "Rap-.A-Round". Ea.sy, profit
able. Hollywood Mfg. Co., Holly
wood 46, Calif.

When asked by new.smen whe
ther the four might have “ skipped 
tht country," the FBI spokesman 
rel)lied: “ No comment."

He (lid say "the FBI is making 
its full facilities available to a.s- 
certain their whereabouts.”

The four missing leaders were 
among the 11 Communist party 
polilhuro members .sentenced to

WANTED
W AN TED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Batter 
Roofs” ., Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
466.

"Police Action"?
WASHINGTON, July 3 (UP) 

— Eleven Texains are on the latest 
casualty list released today by the 
Department o f  Defen.se.

Three Texans were killed in ac
tion, ax wounded and two missing 
in acton. The list, nil army per- 
sonnel, follows;

Killed in action: Sgt. Cloma 
Marshall, Route 10, Tyler (pre
viously missing in action ; PFC 
Marcos H. Perez, Sr., 328 Henry 
St., San .Antonio, (previously mi.ss 
ing in action), imd Pfc. Linnard 
•M. Taylor, Route 1, Port Arthur 
(previou.sly missing in action.)

.Mis.sirg in action: Pfc. .MilbUrn 
H. Starnes, Route 1, Amherst^ 
and I'fc. Curti.s L. Walton, 7o6 
S. Delphinc, Terrell.

W ounded: CpI. Leon W. C'a.ster 
Route 1, Iaim|Su<us: S-.Sgt. Robert 
C. Chambers, Route 4, W'inns- i 
boro; CpI. Roy W. Gann, Pan-| 
dora; Pfc. Merlan M. Perrin, | 
Rnutp 1, Seagovlle, (previously! 
wounded and returned to duty ); 
Sgt. 1-C Jim (). Reed, Vernon,
( previously wounded and return
ed to duty), »>nd Pvt. Joe E. Wal
lace, Route 6, Henderson.

prison for conspiring to teach and 
advocate forceful overthrow of 
this government. They are;

Robert Thompson, New York 
state chairman; Gua Hall, Ohio 
chairinan; Gilbert Green, Illinois 
chairman, and Henry Win.«ton, or
ganization .secretary.

.After they failed to appear, 
the court issued bench warrants 
ami turned them over to the U.S. 
.Marshal in .New York. The FBI 
will assist the marshal in the 
search.

Four "second layer" officials o f 
the party are still missing and are 
being sought on warrants charg
ing them with u like conspiracy. 
They are among the 21 indicted 
June 21) by a New York federal 
grand jury.

This group consisted o f  Red 
Fine, 37, Jackson Heights, L. I., 
New York, a member o f  the .Al
ternate National Committee; 
James Edward Jackson, J r , 36, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., touthern rejrion- 
al director and alternate national 
committeeman; William Norman 
Marron, 40, Flushing, L. I., N. 
V., New York state executive sec
retary and alternate national 
committeeman, and Sydney Stein
berg, 36, Jackson Heights, a.ssist- 
ant national labor secretary and 
alternate national committeeman.

These, and others indicted who 
were members o f  the alternate 
national committee, were suppos
ed to take over the running o f  the 
party when the 11 top leaders 
Went to prison today.

Court Reverses 
Previous Word
NEW ORLEANS, La., July 2 

(U l')  The U. S. Circuit Court 
o f .\p(>eals reversed today a low
er court ruling that had declared 
the Euless, Tex., school board, in 
Tarrant county, discriminated ag
ainst Negro students.

The case arose when the Eule.s.s 
school board discontinued an ele
mentary school for Negroes. .Ar
rangements were inTWe for class
es to be held in the Fort Worth 
School District, and transporta
tion provided for the 15 miles.

Roscoe Woods, Jr., and his 
father filed the suit, claiming that 
the action was contrary to Texas 
laws and also to the federal con
stitution. They asked a declara
tion by the U. S. District Court 
for the northern district o f Tex
as, and they asked for an injunc
tion preventing the board from 
continuitig the alleged discrimin
ation.

The lower court did not grant 
the injunction, but made the de
clarations asked. It held the new 
schooling arrangements were dis
criminatory and invalid and the

school trustees appealed.
The circuit court o f appeals, in 

a unanimou- ruling, said the fed 
eial court should not have adjuil- 
icated the issue unle.- and until 
the state administrative procedu
res had been exhausted.

Hotel Purchased 
In Galveston
nOU.STON' July J { V V )  Th»* 

purchase o f on** of (lalv**.’*t<jri* 
three top hoteU, the .Seawall, am! 
two hwank beachfront a|iarlrneiit 
houses, waK announce*! to*!ay h;. 
a corporation o f four !!ou.‘‘ton 
buHinesi»men.

Inveiitmentman Kiank Burke 
said the total purchase fijfure wa  ̂
$"•50,000. Included with the Sea
wall Hotel were the .Sparta Apart
ments ami the S*awaU Apart- 
ment.'i, all formerly owned by I’et- 
er Houvry, (ja)ve>ton man.

The property was purchased un
der the name o f Marh Realy Cor
poration. Burke said his partner* 
in the corporation are Alered 
Mitz, loan o ffice  owner; Morris 
Shainock» also a loan man, and 
i5am Hubenstein clothing store op
erator.

,J. W. Horn And /  
Family Celelirato /  
Hi.s Hath Rirthdav

Uclativc. if .1, W, Horn met 
a* the City I’ark Sund -y July I«t
to ccb'brat . hit 8",th birthday, 
«h i(h  wa- June 2l'th.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Jone* 
and children, Bobby and Jo, o f 
Frills Church, Va., are the gueats 
*it-re ill the home o f  Mr. Jones' 

Hither, Ml-. R. F. Jones, 444 
Norlh Seaman,

Well filled baskets were 
br-iught by each fam ily and were 
spir.xl picnic style.

I'reserit were .Mr. and .Mrs. .1 
I.. Clem o f  Ranger, .Mrs, .Annin 
Parks and duughter and her three 
children of Cisco, .Mr. and .Mi| 
Fergu.'on o f .Abilene, JiPimy Horn 
Olden. I a-v Horn and .son Jack, 
.Mrs. .M llie ItriUian, J e ff  Woods, 
Porter WooiD, .Miss 'e r a  I 'a r  
ons. Rev. and .Mrs. W. E, Hailen- 

beck, .Mr and .Mrs. I,ee Horn, 
Mr. and Mrs. S E. Haznrd and 
the honoree, Mr. Horn and Mrs. 
Horn all o f Eastland.

The Horn fam ily meet annual
ly on Mr, Horn's birthday for  a 
family reunion.

I Your Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

The e.“timat(xl population of 
Fiji at the end o f  1960 was 293. ■ 
764.

CENTRAL HTOE U 
RENDERING CO.

BUY SEVfN-:UP

SECOND RAND 
B A R G A I N S

Wa Bay, Sail mmd Tratla

Mrs. Margt« Craig
10s  W. CoBoiarca

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Pbon* SS7

W ANTED: Roofing work a n d  
Abestos sidiaf. All work gaaran- 
teed, free estimates. Contact ma 
at your Lumber Yard. Eastland 
Roofing Co.

W AN TED: Expi^rienccd l»pn•T̂ e 
station man. Jim Horton Tire Ser
vice.

• LOST
LO ST: 6 .(lacks peanut seed June 
3lKh, out o f  my garage, branded 
Texas Rungers. $100 reward. 
Travis Smith, Hox 272, Gorman.

LO.ST: Warner B. Siini billfold, 
address 31)8 S. Ross, Mexia. Keep 
money and return billfold with 
papers to 402 Oaklawn, phone 220 
or Eastland Telegram office.

K a m B B o m a

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING

**Whcre People Get WeU'*
If iMoitb li Your problem, we Inette you to tee  ui.

One Day Service
Pins Free Enlargement

Bring Your Kodak Film Ts
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

If You Need An 
E L E C T R I C A N  

Coll
^Basham's Electric^

BY THE CARTON

Make your wash day easy, send 
your clothes to Fuller's Steam 
Laundry. Free pick-up delivery

PHONE 261
Mrs. Ruth Guyten, Mgr.

Karl and Boyd Taanar

Post No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN

WARS
Meets 2nd and 

4th Thursday 
8:00 P.M.

D A N C E - I U L Y  4 T H
ZEKE WILLIAMS

AND HIS

WESTERN BAND
EVERYBODY INVITED

LEGION HALL
S1.50 Couple EASTLAND 9 Till

‘ Overseaa ^.Veterans Welconia

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n - ik in n e d

29 TEARS IN CISCO CALL COLLECT 
Eastland, 288

CRAZY WITH THE HEAT?
There is no need to be when you can get coolers at 
Hamner's for a few cents a day.

Philco refrigerator coolers from S269.00

Lennox evaporative, all aluminum, (no rust) com
plete with pump kit from SI 39.00 up.

Mathes evaporative one room coolers from S59.50 

Lennox, one room cooler from S39.95 up

HAMNER APPLIANCE STORE
205 S. Lamar—Phone 623

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

EASTLAND T E L E G ^
And Weekly Chronicle

LTEDCONSOLIDATED MAY 15, 1947 
Chrodlcla Ettabliahed 1887—Telegram Batabllsbed 1928 

Rntared aa aecand claaa matter at the Pottoffica at Eastland 
Taxes, under the act of Congresa of March 8, 1879.
O. H. Dick, Manager Everett T. Taylor, Editor
110 Waat Commarco Talaphona 601

TIMES PUBUSHINO COMPANY 
O. H. Dick—Joa Dennis, Publlshan 

Pnbliahad Daily Afternoons (Except Saturday) and Sunday
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Om  Weak by Carrier in City
Ona ifnnt.h ky f^arriar in City

.20
.............................. 86

Ona Vaav ky Ifail in Cmanty . 2 0 0
Ona Yaar ky Ifmil 1m .RfatM ............ . . 4 60
One Year by Mail Out of State 7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Any erroneous reflection upon tbo ebaractor, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the eelumas a( this newspspai will ha gladly cor
rected upon being brought to tho attantion of tbo publiahar.

MEMBER
UnMad Praaa Asaoclstion, N E A Newapapar Feature and 
Photo SaiTice, Mayer Both Advertiting Seivkos, Toxaa Proea 
AMoelatlen, Texas Daily Preat I#agne, Southern Nawipafier 
Publlehari AMociatlon.

Seat
Covers

Made to fit your car while 
you wait.

* FABRIC-PLASTIC
♦ COHIDE LEATHER 

All Colors

means new life to old furniture
LIKE NEW

Make your furniture like 
new for .spring, quickly 
and inexpensive.

WELDON'S 
TRIM SHOP
508 W. Commerce 

EASTLAND

N E A R L Y  R I G H T  
I S N ' T  GOOD ENOUGH

RE R I G H T  
A T  W R I G H T ' S

SENTiMtJsiTAUTy 
holds  th e  w o r l d
-TOOETHtR

R O O F  L E A K ?
SEE US FOR COMPOSITION AND BUILT UP f  

ROOFS. ALL WORK GUARANTEED. f 
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  

Asbestos Siding Applied To Old and New Horaea 
—EASY TERMS—

107. Down—30 Months To Pay

<PUEEN'S ROOFING C O . '
112 Sh. Rusk Ranger. Texas Phone 581

H o ld in g  on to y o u r  old r o f r i -  
g e ra to r juRt beexuse yo u  hate 
the th o u gh ts  o f g e ttin g  a new 
one . • • the added expense, etc? 
D o n  t w aste tim e and m o n e y on 
h a v in g  y o u r  old re fr ig e ra to r  
*'rp*ired. G e t an IH  re fr ig e ra 
to r  fro m  G R I M E S  B R O S

GP/MES 
III BROS,
■■■ EASTLAND

WE HAVE JUST BEEN APPOINTED

D I S T R I B U T O R S
FOR

• S. C . Jahnsan Praducts
• Gla Caat
• Carnu
• Car Plate and Waxes
• Seat Cavers

All Cars and Trucks

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
Phone Seven-Eleven 300 S. Seaman St.

Eastland, Texas

!<• E. L. Martin & Sons
LET US SOLVE YOUR 

ALTERATIONS PROBLEMS

QUITTING
'I i!

Expert Tailoring Both Ladies and Mens Clothing. 
GET ALL AROUND SERVICE AT . .  .

BUSINESS
WRIGHTS DRY CLEANERS

Free Pick-up Delivery Service 
THE WRIGHT WAY IS THE RIGHT WAY 

20F So. Lamar Phone 47

RIDE WITH 
SMOOTH 

COMFORT

SEAT
COVERS

CUT IN OUR SHOP TO 
FIT YOUR CAR

You name the make and model o f your 

car and we’ ve got the latest stylei and 

patterns in seat covera to fit i t

FIBER OR PLASTIC 
NEW, SMART PATTERNS

Door Panels Made To'Order
BL EV I NS  M O T O R  CO.

305 W. COMMERCE ST. PHONE 308

IN EASTLAND
Sale Starts Friday 
July 6th 8 A. M.

WATCH THIS NEWSPAPER
FOR AD THURSDAY

•>»- ,■ rf-.

..'MAX'ii; ak
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Woman's Page
MBS. DOM FABKER, Editor 

Tolophonoo 601 • 223

Carolyn Ducker, Charles Brown 
United In Marriage Sunday
In B ceremony performed Sun- 

tiny n/ternoon nt 4 00 p.m. in St. 
l une's ICpiscopal i hurch in Mit>* 
eral Wells, Jane Carolyn Ducker, 
>taui(hter o f Mr. and Mrs John 
W. Ducker of Mineral Wells l>4- 
 ̂ame the bride o f  ChHr|e-s V. 
Brown o f  F't. Worth, son o f  Mr 
and Mrs. M'. M. Hrovwi, Sr., o f 
Kan'«'«r.

The ver\ Rev. l>avid Cartwrijfht 
Clark, rector o f  St. Duke's anti 
dean o f  the Northwest Deanery 
o f the Dallas Diocese read the 
service before an altar decorated 
with white muni> and ffladiolu.'>i*e 
and lighted by white altar cand
le* in bra<«ii candlesticks. Ja<fr 
fern and huckleberry were Used 
to decorate the rood ; reen anfi 
over the mam arch o f  the rootl 
screen huna a cluster of vihite 
mum.'i and irladioluse«. Seven 
branch floor candelabra holding 
white candles stood on each xde 
o f the .sanctuar>'.

Precedinjf the ceremony Mi- 
Milton Hill o f  Mineral Wells, o i - 
iranist. played Schurberf- **Ave 
M ane," and “ Oh. f‘romi.-e Mt*" 
and McDowell s "T o  a Wild Rose * 
Mrt. Hdl accompanied .Mrs. Da\ >d 
n. Pickrell o f Hanger, violini-t. 
who played “ The I.ord** Prayer" 
by Malotte and Chopins “ Third 
Ktude." Durinjc part o f  the cere-

rOR SALE

MINNOWS
T. 1- WHISENANT 

01d«D

mony Mr-. Hill and Mr-. Pickrell 
pla>ed the Kpi'copa! hymn, “ O, 
Peitect Dove." Mis. Hill plavetl 
the tiaditional weddimt manhe- 
by WaifiuT and \!ende!s.-ohn.

Bndai alti-ndants u e ic  Mrs. W. 
M. Brown, Jr., o f Ka-tland, mat 
roil ol honor, .M > Jeane Ciaw- 
leN o f Kan *et, bridesmaid. Mrs. 
J. C l .  Chatma.H of Hearnc bndes* 
matron ami ('heryl Ann Brow : 
of Ka.-tlaml, flower irirl. The at
tendant- all woie orvandy ifowns 
de.-iifiied v îth tiicht tut’ked bodice* 
vith hî rh ;;e*klines arm pointcil 
■ •Mar-* and long full ^kiits over 
nii.tchina: taffeta They wore
matching p elure hat.- and mitts. 
•Mrs. Brown'.- a-owii and hat were 
pink with du.-ty pink -a-h and 
.M ; t iaw >y and Mr-. Chatnias 
vv«>re icht ureeri with ino.-.s cr«*en 
-ashe>. Little Ml."' Brown wore 
pmk. .All carried baskettc o f  ilai- 
u - with ribhiM niatchinjr their 

dre—t s.
Th"' bride In marriatfe

by her father, w..re a white Chan- 
tnly lace ami nylon net >row*n 
-tyled with tight bodue >f iht 
lace with v-neckline and .-hort 
$Ieeve>. The very full net -kirt 
ua:« attacheil to a hip-length, 
r-calloped yoke o f  the lace an»i 
fell into a chapel length tram. 
Her veil o f  illusion wa> attache*! 
to a coronet of need pearl.- over- 
'nin with illusion and her some
thing old wa.-; a strand o f {>eurU 
belonging to her mother. Her lace 
n itt- were ornamented with -all 
rlu.-ter- :̂ o f 'lillies of the valley 
touched with blue. She carried d 
bouijuet o f  white carnation.-^ and 
.staphanotis, with a shower of

i )

Mrs. Chorles V. B.:own

L A S T  C A L L

DON’T
TEED 
THE

MOTHS

For
Fur Storage

Give ui your furs and 
winter garments now. 
Our vault is almost full. 
A 1 I garments insured 
against fire, theft, and 
moths while in our 
vault.

Be Sure To Have Your Winter Clothes 
SANITONED Cleaned before puting them 

away for summer. Sonitoned postively kills all 
moths.

WE HAVE PLENTY OF MOTH BAGS

Dry
Cleaners

\ -t* phanolia and white .-atin rib
bon.

W. .M. Brown, Jr., o f  Ka.stlaml, 
bnttht r o f the brid** :room, wii.- 
bt-I man and groomsmen were 
J. B. Thom|»son, Veneiuela, S.A., 
and Ven iC White o f  Houston. 
John K. IVar^all o f Uou.-ion, Al- 
Mil Johi son o f  .Andrew-, Kretler- 
ick Lar-on and ('iccro Hairi.s, Jr., 
both o f  Ranger, were ushers.

For the wedding the bride'- 
mother cho.-e an ecru linen late 
dre.- worn ovtr maiae ^atin with 
brown accessorie.-. Her shoulder

f^'ir.sugc wa.- o f pink glamellia.-. 
The bridegroom'll mother wore a 
<lu-!y pink linen lace dre>.- with 
tan and brown accet-orie.s. Her

Dixie Drive Inn
E uU .ad -llaacM  H ifhw a,

Every Tuesday Is Dollar 
Night. One dollar per car 

or regular admission 
whichever costs you less.

Mr
Also

Selected Short Subjects

Wednesday & Thursday 
July 4 . 5

r-G-M s SPECTACULAR WESTERN!

o t v i^
Mi

m
Also

Selected Short Subjects

OOOWN**
UTU>«

NOTICE
W E A R E  N O W  B U Y I N G

SCRAP ffiON
And Paying Top Prices For

JUNK IRON
•CAST IRON 
•BRASS 
•ALUMINUM  
• COPPER

PHONE
9505

Koen Auto Salvage
W est Moifi St. Eastland

coi>aj^e o f  ifurdenius.
Ininu'diately after the cere

mony a reception wa.- h<dd at the 
Mineral Well.i Country Club. The 
hride'.< table was covered with a 
Normandy lace cloth and centei- 
e<l with an arranpement of pink 
carnations, candy tuft and ferii in 
a .'ilver bowl. White candle., in 
silver candlesticks liijhted t h e  
table. The two tiereii white wed 
diiirr cake was topixd with pink 
carnations. The bride's bouquet 
decoratetl the table where yues:- 
registered in the bride's Irook. .\ i- 
.i.'tiny at the reception were .Mi- 
W 1’ . Cameron; .Mrs. Bob Yeayer, 
bi'Ih o f  .Mineral Wells and Mi 
Walter .Sikes o f  .Amarillo, aunt of 
the bride and .Mis.ses Jo Oyler of 
Henton, Klainc Brazda and I>oris 
I'erNtein o f Itullas, Kather'n 
Adam.s, I.ynn I’larson, Jean Vai- 
entiiie and Betty I.ou Hairaman, 
all o f  Kaiikfer and (ireta Cosby of 
Mineral Wells.

When the couple left for a 
-hort weddinp trip, the bride 
wore a navy blue linen ilress with 
a white hip-Ienyth pique jacket 
made with three-quarter lemrth

slieves. Her accessoiies wore blue 
and while and she wore u white 
cal nation cor.'aye.

.Mis. Brown i.. a graduate of 
Kuiiyei Hirrh .School and attend
ed Kun.'er Junior Collette. She 
received a bui helor of journalism 
deyree at the I'niversily o f  Tex 
a.' in 1 !*■!'.* and is a member of 
(■amnia I'hi Beta Sorority and 
Theta Siyma I'hi, hoiiuiary jour
nalism frater iiity fur wotrteit.

Mr. Brown ts a yraduute of 
Kuiiycr Hqth School and receivtd 
a B.S. deyree trt rttechanical ert- 
Kineerintt »t Texas .A.&.M. Colleye 
irt I'.tiy. He served in the U. S. 
•Murine Corps for three years dur- 
itry World War 11 with overseas 
duty in the Pacific. He is now a 
'cn ior engineer with the Texas 
Klectric Service Comjiany in Ft. 
Worth.

The couple will make their 
home al lOlM Kiyhth venue in 
Ft. Worth.
. Saturday rii.tht .Mrs. Minniebell 
Booth entertained at a rehearsal 
dinner yivet) on the terrace o f  her 
home in .Mineral Wells. The din
ner was .-erved buffet style and 
the dinner tables were centered 
with yarden flowers. |

Those attendiny the party were | 
Mis- Hucker and Mr. Brown; .Mr. ' 
and Mrs. Huckt r, Mr. and Mr*. I 
Brown, Sr„ .Mr. and Mrs. Brown, ; 
J r ,  Cheryl .Ann Bown, .Mr. and ' 
.Mrs. White .Mr. and .Mrs. Pear-I 
sail, .Mr. and Mrs. John.suii, .Mrs. 
tjhatnias and her father, I.. .A. ' 
Nunley of Heaine, .\lrs A'eayer 
Mr. W. p. Cameron, Dean and 
Mrs. Clark, .Mi-.- ( lawlev ami

and .Messre. Thompson, Larson, 
and Harris and .Mr. and .Mrs. Sik- 
e.s, .Mrs. Maryaret Terry, yrand- 
mother o f  the hrideyroom, Mrs. 
.Minniebell Smith and .Mr,-. Booth.

Mrs. Exer Hunt Honored By Her 
Relatives, Friends on 85th 
Brithday At Her Home In Eastland

MAJ ESTI C
------------u m m ikn iw n i

Tuesday & Wednesday

The H.'ith birthday of Mrs. Kx- 
er Hunt was celebrated Sunday 

July 1, with a dinner, followed 
by friends callin,.; at her home 
31b We.-l .Moss Street.

Out of town yuests were Jlrs. 
Hunt’s duuyliter, .Mrs. B. H. Wil
son and .Mr. Wil.sun of Hallas, 
Mia. Susan Hunt of Kunyer and 
dauyhter, .Mrs. C. H. .Mc.Mlauyh- 
lin and dauyhter Susan, o f  Lo
well, Wyo., and Mi.-.- Ilea Smith 
o f  .As|M'imont all o f whom were 
dinner yuests.

Others calliny were Mrs. Kver- 
ett Vouny o f  Fort W orth; .Mr. and 
Mrs. Holder o f  .San .Antonio; .Mrs. 
Nora .Andrews, .Mrs. Nita Cross, 
•Mrs. Cora Moss and a yroup of 
members o f  the F.astern Star, 
who called and presented Mrs. 
Hunt with a beautifully decorat
ed biilhday cake. They were 
.Mmes. K. L. Carpenter, worthj

ftr. ami .Mrs. Fehrman H. Lund 
and son, Stephen, six-iit the week 
end in Meridian, with Hr. Lund's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1_ M. Lund 
and also visited with Mrs. Lund's 
mother, Mrs. Finest Landyiaf in 
Clifton.

matron and T. I.. Amis, Claud 
Boles, U J. Lambert, all o f Fast- 
land. They were accompanied by 
.Mrs. Beulah Mahaffey, o f  Park 
liidye. III., house guest of .Mrs. 
Carpenter.

Personals
The Rev. and Mr«. Clifford 

.Velson o f  Kldorado were visitors 
in Ku.-tlami Monday.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. K. OBrien of

R & S ’ CAi^N
C 0M €

l0Sf ^
in the \ 

j  laughsf

l.smesa are the yuests here in
the home o f  their son, Harl O ’
Brien. Visiting with them here ' 
.Sunday were J. IL O Brien ot 
Catulla, and Mr. and .Mrs. Onia 
O'Brien o f Sun -Antonie.

FARMS . RANCaiES 
} Pentecost & J^mson
I REAL ESTATE ^
! JtY PiopertY g

\» wMWMin r erw rW M 'rjM W T rw rrr^ .

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamai St.
T«L 639 Eastland

Lithium, a metal, !s about five 
times ligher than aluminum.

•  •

N O T I C E
TO OUR CUSTOMERS

Hangprs arc on allotment 
basis and arc hard to jict 
Please Rather up your Ex
tra Hangers and call us. 
we will be glad to send 
for them.

Id«al CUanvrs— 194 

Harkrid*r Dry Cl«an«r»— 20

Wright'* Dry CUanart— 47 

Modarn Dry C l«an«r*~132

C ft0 l

Ih°SUAU6HS
—BY—
Scott

‘  - I  K N O W  N O T H I N G  IS  
W B O N G - I  S A I D  T O  L O O K  

I T  o v e r ; -  '

Y o u r  ca r m a y look liko a w ro c k  
b u t S cott'*  B o d y  Shop can 
fttraighlan tho fen do rs  an d b o d y  
m a k in g  them  tm o o th  a* gla**. 
Y o u  w ill b «  am axad at tbo 
t ran* fo rm a t ion.

scons
Body Warks

109 S. MuU)erry 
Phone 9508

lOY DRIVE • IN
Cisco & Eastland Highway

Tues. ■ Wed. • Thurs. 
July 3 - 4 - 5

2 Big First Run Pictures

THE LAPnEST. 
DAFREST .
RHXOF
yOWlVE!

• SW NHS TOM
MELTON • ADRIAN • NEAL

PLUS

Replace your worn and dangerous tires with new 
S E I B E R L I N G S

• Time Payment Can Be Arranged

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Eastland

4

Dovm Go Prices
OnThcsellfcekEnlSrECUUS!

P A L A C E

T H I S  W E E K  O N L Y

CISCO. TEXAS
Tuesday and Wednesday. July 3 - 4—Open 1:45 July 4th

THE RObUCNinG 
RDVEIiniRf 
ITOm OF THREE 
8CWIP-IIIIPPI 
"NBIOEI”!

RLOYARD
KIPLING'S

f O l D I B R f
Time

sinuibnAinitniAiuriubi]

imIYDI kuIIEWIOI
n iQ E yiQ I’G i ( C l l l 'M i i B >

iwra r  Uy SMNCn • nsMn •• NNOaO S lUMM
Newt and Cartoon— Open 1:45 July 4th

Improved Design

New "High Cut”
lAWN MOWIR
Regular 20.95

Price4
U «A > 15.95

Preecrve your tawn and 
■ran by cutUnI it hither. 
AdjutUble from IV4 '  to 2". 
Perfectly smooth cutting 
job St Ideal haigbL

W e s t e r n
THERMIC JUGa ap
Blue Grey

fini*h
riexrock liner . unbrMik- 
able. Plastic cap and han
dle grip. GUIS

Regular 2.98

10 YEAR
Seereeteed Cerdee Net#
Neoprene, braid- ___
ed rayon'cord re- O  O P
in fo r c c d .  F u ll J  # 3
flow couDlinga.

Regular 4.35

BETTER
PERFORMANCE

Regular 24.95
Westline 19J5
"Cutter" 'lA s r

termsUWNMOWER 
•  Bod baoring raat 
e  Semi-prtaumotle Urea 
e  Rubber covered roller

Preeifion built —It — -ean 
push", t blade. IB' cut, 
lOtk' enoloied wheels 
Fully adjuetablc. Miiia

Western Auto Associate Store
Robert Vaughan • Owner

EAST SIDE OF SQUARE
e Phone 3S


